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The prac+ce keeps records of your name, address, date of birth and details of any
health problems as well as details of your dental treatment and details about your
family. We keep this informa+on so that we can provide you with the best dental care.
Your personal informa+on is kept very conAden+ally and securely.

We only use your personal informa+on so we can give you the best dental care and for
sending reminders to you.

We only pass your personal informa+on to another den+st, doctor or hospital if you
have a problem that needs their special skills and you need to go and see them. We will
not give your informa+on to anyone else unless the law allows us to or we have to
provide it for legal reasons.

If you leave the prac+ce, we will stop using your informa+on, but will keep it
conAden+ally and securely un+l you are 25 years old (or 26 years old if you were 17
when your last treatment ended), or for[15 years (NHS pa+ent)/11 years (private
pa+ent) aOer the comple+on of treatment, whichever is longer.

We will then review if and when we can delete it. You can always ask for a copy of the
informa+on we hold for you, we can transfer it to another den+st or doctor at your
request and you can ask us to stop using your personal informa+on to send le,ers or
contact you in other ways if you are no longer a pa+ent at the prac+ce.

When you reach 18 years of age the Privacy No+ce about how we process your
personal informa+on will change to the adult version. This can be found on our
websites.

If you would like a copy of the informa+on we hold about you or if you have any other
enquiries it about such as to change an error in your informa+on or to provide a copy
of your informa+on to somebody else please contact:

The Informa+on Governance Lead Owen Roberts
Cromwell Dental Prac+ce / Bingham Dental Prac+ce,
51 Long Acre, Bingham, No-ngham, NG13 8AG,
Email: cromwell.dental@btconnect.com,
Phone: 01949 831942.
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